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question Becau8r mpOlnoslty
Tar wldch wo love yout or the
rnmmunJcntlon will bo fortnlrd t °
Oyster Tiny nt onto under dale or tJi

bur tlo September 7
WjCUitffklan Sept 22The t1c o

Assistant Foreman W A Mlllr o
thti Kovornmont printing ofllcu who
was reinstated In his position ty Order
nf resident Roosevelt after ho had
Item dlsmlFfttid because of
Sinn from tho local bookbinder
nilon rnme up for Informal discus
> Inn at the meeting Monday of the ex
vi utlvo iouncll of the American Fed

ration ot Labor Wo raent could
U obtained at tho conIll w Mon
l jV proceeding

new lel1turo or th ioceurrcd-
a hen PrMldcnt Whli d7 ot tbo-
SlorlOlpon union ClOp aE the
government printing omt
PiMJdont Oompors In favour of Mllller
irKitig him not to live the support ot
the federation to tho pr to Ireu
lilunt HooMvolt asking far Mlllera re
tiioviil rent out as n memorial from
the Qontral Labor union of this city
and It U aald President Whitnblqu4crPrt
P bllran and also bno of the moat
pitimlnciTt union men of thn tJlty I-
tisatd some other strong union
men nt The government printing ofOco
will Jolrjjr Whltmore In lug stand

Central labor union of this
illy Mot night took supplemental
onion In ocase of W A Miller and
ndopted strong resolutions which were
Rent to Present tloos velt urging
Millers Ka The union carne t
Iv requcKiSpHp president to modify
lUs ast July to Secretary
Cortrlyou In t filch the president says
there must I 9iio discrimination 1m
twcin union UI l nonunion labor and
they further petition that W A Mll
Irr assistant forcnian In the blndrrv
of tho govcrnine t printing office 10

dlHiulFscd to promote the efficiency 3t
tho service on charges made by thu
Ilookblndera uriton which prove his
iinfltnuM for a bile servant

A LONGVOYAOE

Steamship Texan Will Make a Trip of
13900 Miles Without Stops

Tacoma Wash Sept 22The
steamship Texan sailed Monday for
Delaware breakwater direct which Is
probably tho longest trip for a strain
ship over attempted without stops
The dlHtanco Is 13900 miles and Capt
Morrison hopes to make It In 30 days

As a usual thing Htcamcrs leaving
Pugot sound for tho Atlantic coat
slop either nt San Francisco or some
of limn South American ports fur coat
These stops tho Texan will not make
unless It ho on account of nn accident
Bho has taken on 4100 fina of coal
at this port and that amount Is expect-
ed to see her Into tho Atlantic port

Walthour Defeated Champion
Atlanta On Sept 22Bobby Will

thour oft this city Monday night de
tented Albert Champion by nine and
a half laps In a 15 mllo motorpnred
race going the distance in 2239 Wai
thour took tbo lead In the fourth mile

Best Dressed Man In Chicago Dead
Chicago Sept 22 Joseph U Day

7G years old known among traveling
men hnd down town business men as
the best dressed man In Chicago died
suddenly at the Auditorium early Men
day

Sea TrlaCof the Destroyer Bainbridge
WallhfnR oll Sept 22 The board of

Inapccllnnluul suivoy has Informed
navy department that the special

sea trial lialnhrldge
was completed Saturday and that tho
trial was at factory

James li Tlllmans Trial
Columbia S C Sept 22At Mon

days openlng session of the Lexing
ton county cOIlfjJJllige Frank II Gray
odered o James H Till
man chnrgpd wjthjjthcP murder of N
U Gonzales bo heard next Monday
Eeplembcr 28-

Advance
I

In Price of Outter
Klsln III Sept 22Tuttcr wa

noted at 2H4 cents a pound on the
board of trade Monday an Iadvance of
one and a fait tints over last weeks
hKUes Tho ules Fur the district Jut
lug the wcek were 702832 pouuds

v

ECIIICAGOCENTENNIAl Bet

In
MfharKe of Chicagos centennial cclebri

Uloif Vhlch begin n next Saturday nm
Pasts until the following Thursday
night reported Monday that the pro
ImnarYiloiatls were practically turn

rlcto aqd Issued t program for the six
npays Monday Invitations wcro sen

out tor the bangtleot hie oFs tfhlel
jtait8 tolar ill the Auditorium on

1i y night October 1 More than
Rations hate boon Issued for

Daughters of the American Revi
P reception at which many of the
IWH will appear In gowns of a

years ago
Ott jturday night the centennial

managers wJII give a reproduction or
the burning of tho city In 1871 In a
unique display ot red Are One hun
tired tons of the Inflammable material
will blaze from the roofs of several
scores of the tallest buildings lit tht
down town districts and for BO nllh
> ps the city will seem to bo strUg
r It with a disaster similar to that
w fch resulted lit almost tqtsl do
Btructlon 32 years ago Thoj scene
judging from tests recently made on
ono of the high buildings will be
thrllllniMo tho extreme and tho AT-

pillY will litirely prove afifawolnsplrlnj
spectach4r r

THE PATRIARCHS MILITANT

A Mov Permit It to Recruit Fromr Subordinate Lodges

Baltimore sept2At the meet
Ing Monday ot the Patriarchs Mftltanf
t 0 O F a resolution WRIt adopter l

to tho mln nL branch 6 thesueriordlnatp lodges The resolution will
bo presented to tho sovereign grand
lodge tho Deception by the latter be
Ing required before It becomes a law

At the reception londay night In
Fifth Regiment armory Gen 1t A
Hncy commanding general of the
Iatrliutlifl Militant was presented
with a diamond studded sword by
Grand Sire John U Goodwin on ba
halt of thcfstaff of the grand tire

DUKE OF MANCHESTER
t

He Purchased them Ky emore Cattle
and Estate For 315000

London Sept 22 ThtrdUke of Man

11900IlelendluRhter
Cincinnati has purcbaKM for 4315000
Kylemore cattlti and citatc ebmprjs
Ing 13000 acres situated on Lough
Kylemore Conncmara The plucky
formerly belonged to the Me Mitchell
Henry M I1 who built the castle
It Is one of the noblest and most ro
mantically situated residences In Ire-

land It has often been assigned by
rumor as a probablyroyal residence
It Is elltl 111 at ttl Mr Henry spent SZ

500000 In building the castle and In
Improving the estate

EXTENSIVE REAL ESTATE DEAL

Property Purchased For the Univer
shy of Chicago

Chicago Sept 22Ono of the mOlt
extensive real estate deals In the his ¬

tory of Chicago has practically been
completed for the University ot Chi-
cago Tho transaction Involved the
purchase of all tho property on tho
south side of the Midway plalgauce
between Cottage Grove anti Madison
avenues at a total consideration odic
mated nt 1000000 for tho laud and
1450000 for tho buildings

UNDER ANTITRUST LAW

Advertising and Poster Agent Sues the
Associated Bill Poster

I

New York Sept 22SlIm W Hoko
nn advertising and poster agent Mon ¬

day tiled n complaint In the United
States circuit court against the Asso
ciated Bill Iosters and Distributors of
the United States and Canada In
which hit asks 00000 damages on the
ground Unit the association Is an II

legal trust mid combination operating
In violation of tho federal null trust
law

FURNAC CLOSE DOWN

Two Thousand rMcn Thrown Out of
Work at Lebanon Pa

Lebanon Pa lpt 22Tito Lacka
wanna Iron k Steei Cos flvo furnaces
situated at Lebanon at Cornwell and
at North Cornwellftnd the coke plant
In Lebanon are nt bnco to suspend
operation for an Indefinite time Every-
man Is to bo discharged These or
ders were Issued Mondnyfrom Buffalo
nnd no reason was glven for tho sus
pension neither will the officials ad
vance any explanation two thou
sand men are affected

A Test Ride of 2000 Miles
Ncwburgh N Y Sept 2yTrooper

Davis of tho Eighth
airy has reached West Point being
tho first of a detachment of 2
ers who started from Oklahoma 39
days ago on a test rldo of 2000 miles

Boy Died of Starvation
Montgomery Ala Sept 22Albert

hammock a white boy aged Hycars

starvationYoung
cordage works tho IIbuttln down of
which deprived many families ot a live ¬

lihood I
Mountain Hotel

Richmond Va Sept 22cfbe Moun
lain Top hotel on the Blue Rldgo and
near Afton Nelson county has been
destroyed by fire All the guests es-

caped The property was vfiflied at
boH 7800 v
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Jury Finds Clirtiseft
Jim Cockriirs lll

Coli BUntan will File a Motion For i
New Trial In Caielt Is Over

ruled the Case Will Then
Bet Appealed j

Cynthlana Ky Sept =3It 510
p m Tuesday afternoohtheJealltscn
hence was brought In by thVJlirj
against Curtis Jctt on trial for the as

rwlichhadOsbo ntiand the crqwd hndbcgun to
think hung Jury WdS the result
of their deliberations and the judge
orarad l e be brought In that
he might hold hEm Over until Wed
nesdaV They sent back word that
they would be In Inside of five min-

ute
¬

a Briil they filed slowly In nt that
tithe They took their accustomed
seats The names of tho jurors were
ordered called and then tho judge ask-

ed
¬

them If they hud rendered a ver
dlcOand they said they had and It
jwas presented to the cljjrk ot tho
court Clerk T J Robinson read We
th Jury And the defendant guilty and
fix hU punishment at death

A terrible reigned tot a tow
moments Jett4mothet had gone
away earlier under the ImpreaBlon that
no verdict would be rreached and time

verdict of death cortlng1 ill n lltMO
mono than two hours after the Jury
was out was a surprise to every ono
In tho house Jett sat qulpUand hh
lower lip trembled and he slftwly turn-
ed

¬

pale ills mouth quivered Attor-
ney Blanton asked that the jury bo
polled which was done Tie judge
asked each juror when hljunarae was

ritljpFIlrbman
diet Elijah McKinney Rae the fore
man of the jury Hi has been a mag ¬

istrate of thc county In years past
and Is a quiet determined man

Judge Osbornc then ordered tie
crowd to go out quietly and they left
Ho then ordered the defendant Into
the custody of tho deputy sheriffs who
crowded about him when the death
sentence was read

Col Bltnton will file grounds and a
motion for a new trial Wednesday
morning and then In caio e
overrules the grounds anil motion he
aJJI appeal tho case to thtggjrjiifapP-
eale at Frankfort Ky

w
QEN OHAFFEES ANNUAL REPORT

4

Makes Suggestions In Regard to Sol ¬

diets UniformS

Washington Sept 23Thf annual
report of MnJ Gen Anna R Chaffce

dlpartImenl
a

tiered to without constant changes and
alterations Gen Chaffee stales hat
the time seems t i ii
tlon of n pack In lieu iBflfifJrblankct
roll fur foot troops lie describes tho
present condition as discreditable
The blanket mil In his opinion Is an
Inconvenient thing He also recom-
mends

¬

that fho cartridge belt be car ¬

rid on braces In order that the weight
may bo transferred to the shoulders
Seven officers and 1483 men were

trSfld by general courtmartial during
the year Two officers and 79 men
were acquitted The number of men
tried for desertion was 398 The num
ber tried by summary court was 16

U2 of which 2548 were convicted of
drunkenness

MaeLayChnffee Wedding
Coopcrstnwn N Y Sept 2The

marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth Chat
rI niece of Mrs llonry oilman Pot
ter to Robert Mall 1 of New York
was solemnized Tuesday In Christ
hurch where In October last Mrs Pet
tor was herself married to Bishop Pot
ter who on the present occasion was
the officiating clergyman

High School Pupils Riot
Detroit Mich Sept 23The police

were called Tuesday night to quci a
riot that developed In the semifash
bauble district of Cass Park whlVi
was caused by striking pupils from
time Eighth grade of the Cass school
The trouble originated over the dis
charge of a professor

Wireless Telegraph Messages
Newport R I Sept 21 Wireless

messages aro now being sent from tho
vlreless station to tho Brooklyn navy
yard dally with uninterrupted success
They ore sent by way of tho stations

at Montauk Point Fire Island and
Sandy Hook

Champion of Pacing Mares
Columbus 0 Sept 23FRnny Til

lard of tho W I Snow stable became
champion of pacing snares when she
turned tho Columbus tract Tuesday
afternoon In 2034 halt a second bet
ter than the best efforts of lady ot
the Manor Mazctle and Jariel

Queen Fell From Her Carriage
Berlin Sept 3Qulen Rllzabnth of

lonmanla GO fell from her carriage
nt Neuwlud South Germany Tuesday
ler Injuries are not dangerous Tho

queen was formerly the Princess of
Vied

Trout CmiKht In London
One of the marvels of the London fish

Ing season recently was the capture of
a rainbow trout with the fly In the very
heart of the city Lord Denbigh ex
Iblted a fine rainbow trout which he-

caught In the lake in Buckingham pal-
ace grounds The flab was In the pink
or condition quite plump In fact
weighed nearly ten ounces and was
abut 11 Inches In length Itwascaught
b JT Lord Denbigh on a small Black
Hackle fly and fought most gamely

PANAMA CANAL
i

tREATY I

Is Feared at the State Department
p That ItMaDead

Washington S pL 33When the
tate dopartmenfciosod Tuesday at

oclock It was agreed thAt the Jarlaid
banal treaty Wes dead althbilgh fight
tbtitb yet remained Within which Ih0

Colofribjan corigress might take dtftFin1

alive action upon It Nothing httw
ever had been received during tn
day either from Minister neaupro atCorsllsratWt hope of a favorable Issue A
repdrftis current hero that tlioColom
blan congress In secret session hs
clothed President Marroquln with fill
power to tlegollatb t treaty if this
report should turn out to be true1 Pres
ident Mnrrbqtiln who1 is counted it
friend of tho treaty cduld proceed uri
trammeled by the tear of future reck
oning with his congress In any event
President Roosevelt mtisi now take
the noxt step Ho can elect to prd
coed under the Spooner act and take
up tho Nicaraguan route or ho can al ¬

low matters to drift for the present
In the hopo that a way may yet l o
found to straighten out tho present dif
flcultlcs in the path of the Panama
routeContrary to his custom during HIQ

summer Acting Secretary Aden of tbfe
state department remained ih the ilty
Tuesday night iti Order to be oh hand
to act promptly oh arty information
Which might come from Mf BeaujileJlogtiUp
nothing hdd bedn received hr tier
rah the Colombian charge abb waited
anxiously for news from his govern
menl hut likewise was disappointed
Colombia It Is known Is anxious to
keep alive the canal negotiations
What form her new proposition with
thatobject in view will take Is not
known In Washington One interest-
ing feature In connection with the leg
islative situation In Colombia Is too
fact that tho terms of lnethlrd of the
members of the sotfaic numjerilR
mine will expire on the 20th day of
next July when tho life pf the present
congress ends These nine senators
it Is said are adverse to the catidl
treaty The hope of tho advocates of
thb treaty will be to elect senators In
their place who are favorable totho
convention It Is expected that tio
campaign for tho legislatures will bo
made on this issue

WENT ON THE ROCKS
J

United States Training Ship Alliance
Aground at Race Rock

New Ixnidon Ct Sept 2tfho
United States training ship Alliance
Is aground at hate rock The chip
Wont Upon the rock late Tuesday after ¬

noon anti although she Is apparently
hard and fast she Is In no danger At
C oclock Tuesday evening her water
line was two feet out of water The
sea Is smooth and unless there Is a
sudden change In weather conditions
tho ship will be safely floated

The tug Alert offered to assist the
Alliance but her captain declined the
proffered services A United States
monitor Is standing by tho stranded
vessel

NAVAL APPRENTICES

Two Hundred and Fifty Transferred
to a Training Ship

Newport R I Sept 23Two hun
dred and filly naval apprentices were
transferred from the training station
to the training ship Hartford Tuesday
and the vessel sailed for League Island
where repairs will be made Several
of tho training ships are receiving re-

pairs and whon these are concluded
time training fleet will bo assembled
under Ilr Adm William C Wise It
has been decided to make the cruises
of three months duration Instead o 1

six as has been the practice

COLLISION IN A RAILWAY YARD

Four Women of the Uncle Toms Cabin
Company Were Injured

Clreloville 0 Sept 23A yard en
glno with a vestibule car of an Uncle
Toms Cabin Co collided with a
freight train In time yards here Tues
day Tho car was badly damaged and
four womon hurt Mrs William Kb
bill Utica N Y wife of the manager
rib broken Mrs Joseph tilth Oneida
N Y wife of the stage manager bad-

ly scalded Miss Maude Urnnicy CIr
cinnati neck Injured Miss Stevens
Cincinnati scalded mud bruised

Resigned His Position
Knoxvlllc Term Sept 2JTulgo

H Tyler Campbell of Bristol Tenn
has resigned his position as assistant
to Attorney General Knox to whlh
he was appointed a few mont > c nso
Judge Campbell was the republican
candidate for governor at the last eke
Ion In this stale

Will Participate In St Louis Fair
Berlin Sept JThe munlcIpHl

council of Frankfort has decided lIt
Frankfort sJall participate In UK CM

crtlvo exhibit of German cities nt tlio
xnilslnna Purchase exposition at St
Louis

Charges Preferred Against Shaffer
Pittsburg Ia Sept 3lt was

learned Tuesday night from an an
hcntlc source that chaws have been
preferred by Iron City lodge of Pitt

urg against President T J Shaffer
oJi tho Amalgamated Association cf
Iron Steel and Tin Workers

Cabinet Crisis In Guayaquil
Guayaquil Sept 23Miguel Vl

verde secretary for foreign affairs Ills
resigned owing la a disagreement with
congress The other secretaries arc
expected to follow Senor Valveidtst
xaraula In a few days

BULAA1ANDEMANDSTurkey

Jug to Them

Itt thE Meantime beVAstatlori By Fire
find Sword Colitlnbes in Many In ¬

stances Persons Being Slowly
Roasted Alive

London Sept ITho Balkan sit
nation Wednesday presents a some-
what puzzling aspect Turkey Is show
Ing signs of yielding to the Bulgarian
demands and It In evident from the
dally meeting of the council of minis
era at Yildlz Kiosk that sUm fieri ol

negotiations are Ifi progress wilt the
object of averting wnr

According tb a dispatch to the Dally
Mall from Constantinople these corn
ells concern1 two possibilities either
to mako an arrnngnriient satisfactory
to the Macedonians or obtain frolJ1-

th great powers promises of nculmi-
Ity If It Is found Impossible to avoid
a war

Apparently both Turkey and Bulga
ria are anxious to repudiate having
taken the Initiative In the negotla
tions

The Sofia correspondent of the Dally
Telegraph assets that the overturns
came from Turkey and were wtfiromtd
by the Bulgarian minister on the con
dition that deeds wore substituted for
words and that mho cessation of whole
wale massacres should become an ac
complished fact

Ho adds that a specific solution If
It conies will cmanato from Constan ¬

tinople where tho Bulgarian repre
sentatives are Invested with full pow
ers and negotiations arc said to be
proceeding satisfactorily

The same correspondent says In the
meantime devastations by fire and
sword continue mid tho Bulgarian guy
ernment has received from trust-
worthy sources a gruosomo tale of
massacres tortures Indignities and
burnings In many Instances the vie
lima being slowly roasted alive

The assertion Is made Ianother
Sofia telegram that the sultan will Is
sue an Irade on Thursday granting
the demand for a mixed commission
but this statement Is not confrmcd
and would stem to be negatived by the
dispatches from Constantinople-

A Monastir correspondent of Hie
Dally Chronicle writing September 15

says tho Bulgarian list of villages pil-
laged and burned reaches a total of
104
I According to a dispatch front Qdcsvi
the wholo Russian Black Sea fleet Is
kept on a war outing In roadluors for
any eventuality

A TRAIN HOLDUP

Four Robbers Blew the Safe Door But
Failed to Get Boodle

St Joseph Mo Sept 23The Bur ¬

lington flyer from Omaha was held
up at Dillon crook a few miles north
of St Joseph at 11 oclock Tuesday
night There were tour of the train
robbers Ono Is said to have nagged
the train with a rod light As soon as
the engineer stopped he and his fire
man wore covered by one of the men
while tho others proceeded to th ex ¬

press car and demanded that the door
be opened The express messenger re
fused to comply After shooting nt
the car the robbers piled off the dour
of the car and climbed In

The messenger commenced shouting
but was quickly overpowered after
which the robbers turned their atten ¬

lion to the safe A charge of dynamle
was placed against the door and ex ¬

ploded The safe door was blown off
hut In the explosion ono of the robbers
was badly hurt Passengers an iie
tars Iteming the noise rushed out of

tie day roach and to the express ear
Thc rubbers seeing that there were too
many men to attack tied Into the floMs
along the track and escaped

BECAME A GOOD CITIZEN

Pardoned For a Crime Committed Sev-
enteen Years Ago

Joffereon City Mo Sept JSeent-
een years ago William iledrlck was
sent to the Missouri penitentiary from
Butler county to sate three years for
grand larceny He escaped from the
penitentiary after serving six months
and located In Arkansas where he
married and hecamo a respected farm-

er rearing n family of five children
After living 17 years In Arkansas

dreading each day to he arrested he
was discovered and brought back here
this year to serve out his tine

Jov Dockery Tuesday after review ¬

ing the case decided to give him his
liberty in consideration of his endecv
or to be n good citizen It Is the first
nstnnce on record at the Missouri pen ¬

itentiary where a man received a par
lion after on attempt to escape

Police Exhibit at Worlds Fair
Washington Sept 23Maj Sylvcs

tr president of the International As
Delation of Chiefs of Police has fa
ken Initiatory stets toward securing a
successful police exhibit at the St Ian
Is exposition

Buried In a Plain Pine Box
Grand Rapids Mich Sept 211cl-

lsed In a plain unpainted pine bus
that did not cost moro than 2 GO the
body of Prof Man Wright instructor
In modern languages In Leland Stet
ord university and son of wealthy I

parents wan buried-

Loccmotlve Dynamited
St Paul Minn Sept 2A Holona

pecltil says Tho headlight anti front
citl of a Northern Pacific freight on
plne was blovn off by an oxploilon of i

r vnamlte near tie staUgn here There
la no clue

11
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JAIL DELIVERY

Three Prisoners Marts Good Their Ei
cape at Frankfort Kj

Frankfort Ky Sept 21A daring
jail dnlivcry was accomplished here
Sunday Squire Hibler Clayton Da

and Frank Chenault Negroes the first
a convict and the others exconvicts
and nil awaiting sentence to prison
terms for murder and robbery were
tho paitlclpitntn anti they made good
thfJlr cscapf To accomplish It Clie
nault split the head of Deputy Jalle
Merritt Vllllanis with A bottle sari
ously injuring him and opened the
doors for he bfhdrs ThC Negro lllh
for was wearing time gorb of t1o state
prison from which he halt lcon ic
moved from the Jail to stand trial for
the murder Of a follow convict and be-

fore leaving the jail ho stole the clll
ens suit of a fellow Inmate gild left

his stripes behind The alarm was
given Immediately following tho PS

cape and officials of the state prlsor
and deputy sheriffs scoured the coun
ty Sunday without apprehending the
prisoners Hlbler Is a Ix> ulsvllle Ne
gro anti dhonnult and Day were sent
up from Ixjxihgtoil

KILLED IN A SALoON

Light Was Knocked Out and John P
Davidson Was Shot

Bowling Green Ky Sbftl1r Johl
P Davidson was shot and instantly
killed In a saloon Joe Rush an oxt n
site cattle buyer is In Jail accused
of the crime There are several theo
rlos relative to the tragedy anti tin
coroners Inquest was adjourned over
until Tuesday in order to secure fur
timer evidence

Hush and A son of Davidson engaged-
In a ruts over ft game of cards It Is
said The boy slapped Rush several
times In the fight tho elder Davidson
knocked out time light with a chair
arid In total darkness the single shot
was flred Davidson fell and expired
at once

JEFFREYS HELL RAIDED

Pretty Girl Led Revenue Officers ta

Her Fathers Stlll

Mlddlesboro Ky Sept 23Lents-
Garrett and Jason Butlor of Momoc
county Tem were placed under ar-

rest by IL C Hart and other revenue
officers who destroyed two stills and
about 1000 gallOns of liquor

Miss Nancy Garrett guided the rco
nile officers to her fathers still and
seemed to enjoy seeing the copper cut
up She said slue was tired of te
strain caused by the moonshine busi
ness The girl Is young and prettv
Tho place whore the raid was made Is

called Jeffreys Hell

Bible College Students
Lexington Ky Sept 2for the

first time in Its history the students
of the Kentucky University Bible col
lege will bo allowed to play football
this year President J W McGarve
has always declined to permit his
matriculates to play but such pressure
was brought to boar upon him by time

university proper that he announcec
In chapel Monday that the students
may play President McGarvey recent
ly withdrew his membership from It

prominent church because a church
organ was Installed

Died Suddenly in Jail
Covliigton Ky Sept 23 Last Fri

day morning Patrick Klloy a porter
called at police headquarters and ask
ed Night Ileut Illemeyer to lock him
up for safekeeping Kllcy seemed to
have boon drinking considerable and
was attended by Jail Physician Guy
HoUman Klley was believed moth
improved Tuesday morning and In the
afternoon Ms condition grew worse
and later he expired

Bellevue Boy Killed By a Train
Bellevnuo Ky Sept 22 Frederick

Meschor of 198 Fairfield avenue re
calved time Intelligence Monday list
his son Josoph Meacher 2t had been
killed atlllnton W Va last Friday
morning by time fast flyer on tho C

0 railroad and was burled at that
place

Took the Wrong Medicine
Mayklng Ky Sept 21 Mistaking

arsenic for his medicine Mlles Mayo
Adams aged 50 a leading citizen of
Thornton and a voll known Kentucky
republican politician took a large
quantity of the poison and died a few
hours later

Appointed Chief Clerk
Ibulsvlllo Iyoo Sept S3 William

Alfred Kelland formerly assistant gen-

eral passennur agent of the Illlnln
Central In this city has been appoint-

ed chief clerk to the general supcrin
oiuknt of the St louse San Fran-
cesco railroad with headquarters In St
louls

Closes With a Banquet
Mt Sterling Ky Sept 23TIes-

tate peace officers meeting closed
here Tuesday night with a banquet
Biter nu Interesting session One limn
deed members attended The next
meeting will bo held in lexington on
the second Tuesday In April 1301

Jewish New Year In Newport
Newport Ky Sept IThl He

irows of Newport and vicinity held
heir Now Years religious services
Tuesday at Odd Fellows hall The
all was well filled all day with the re

iglouely Inclined of that enomlnltlen

nn
a

IHAD A NARROW ESCAPE I

Salvation Men Mistaken For Revenue

Officers Fired On

J Xineton Ky Sept 22A djs
patch from Palntsvllle Monday night v

says Col Holt and his band of Salva
Ion army evangelists were mistaken

for nJVcnuo men and came near being
killed Monday They had been travel
Ing sonic distance and finding no
schoolhouses Inquired for a crowd and
were told by a boy that some men
were under the bluff In the valley be-

low

¬

They Tuft the main road and t
went In search of an audiencefCite men were operating a moon ¬

shine still and when the Salvationists
approached on horseback and wearing
time khaki uniform they were mistaken
for revenue officers and two shots
were fired at them Tho guide realized
the trouble and riding ahead made time

moonshiners understand that they
were not revenue men and services
were held in the little cabin with tho
moonshine still-

WOUNDED A SALOONKEEPER I

Capt Fred L Gordon Shot Charles
Snow at Frankfort

Frankfort Ky Sept 22Cnpt
Fred L Cordon of the Frankfort nil
Htla company and member of tilts
Frankfort fire company shot and
wounded Charles Snow a saloonkeep ¬

er shortly after 10 oclock Monday

morningSnow
was employed In and slept

over one of the saloons that was par ¬

tial lly destroyed by firo at 3 oclock
Monday morning He became angry
with Gordon after the fire It Is said
Later Snow who was drinking went
to the engine house and asked for
Gordon who was out A minute later
the men met at the corner of Main and
Si Clair streets

Several eye wilnessos say they saw
Snow s p an open knife up his sleeve
as he approached the corner and that
Gordon also saw the knife Others
may Snow had only a pipe In his hand

TO BURN THE TOWN j

Attempts Were Twice Made In Salt
Lick KyFelts Losses

Owingsvlllc Ky Sept 23At Slfc
Lick the merchandise store of W J
Fell Son of Pittsburg and four rosl
denccs were destroyed by fire Tho
loss is 15000 with 9000 Insurance
Felts loss wilt amount to 10000 with
8000 Insurance Tho firo originated

In the store and is supposed to hart
been caused by Incendiaries On Au ¬

gust 15 the lumber mills and ware¬

houses belonging to Fell were set on
fire and estroyed causing a loss of

35000 with no Insurance Thero Is
much excitement In Salt Lick over the
two attempts to burn the town Felts
mills and storo were Salt Licks prin ¬

I cipal Industries The Fells arc njw
in Pittsburg

Judge C J Helms Funeral
Newport Ky Sept 22Time mem ¬

hers of tho Campbell and Kenton bars
met Monday morning In the county
courtroom to take suitable action on
the death of Judge C J Helm Tho
meeting was attended by nearly every
member of tho bars of tile two coun ¬

ties Tho funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon

Kipling Leaves Bowling Green t

Bowling Green Ky Sept 3KII ¬

Thug Warren countys fastest and heat
known horse was shipped to trot at

I fairs In Ohio and West Virginia He
will wind up at the Lexington fat
where he Is entered In four taold
Kipling Is tho property of L W flay
don and Saturday won the 2 IS trot
here In fast time

ManslaughtcrI
11

I
and sentenced to confinement In tho
state penitentiary for 21 years On
Christmas night 1902 ho shot and kill-

ed
¬

Ed Adams after Adams had cut his
Deans throat They had quarreled
about n woman

Billings String of Horses
Lexington Ky Sept 23 Throufh

a telegram for stable room sent hero
by C K G Billings It Is made known
that he will move his string of fast
horses from Cleveland to this city
noxt Saturday at the close of the mat
Inee races In the city on the lake next
Saturday afternoon

Selling Powers Speeches
Mt Sterling Ky Sept 22J W

Sampson of Barboursvllle was hero
Monday and sold a large number of
Caleb Powers speeches Men of nil
parties purchased the books Seventy
live dollars was raised to aid Powers
In his appeal

Death of a Well Known Mall Clerk
Newport Ky oo Sept 2JW H Han

over G4 a veteran mall clerk died
Tuesday morning at his home 318
East Eighth street For 30 years Mr
Hanover has been employed liP rail-
way mall clerk In the service between
Cincinnati and Nashville

Good Well Brought In
Montlcollo Ky Sept 3The Kea

tacky Colonels Co brought In tao
Junes No 2 Tuesday at 404 feet It IS
believed to be as good as the famous
Jones No 1 It Is 380 feet wont or the
latter and has tho same saud and till


